
MNA Music & Arts Festival 
Post-Event Barricade Team 

 
Festival barricades are used to block off and direct traffic away from the streets being used during the festival.  
Barricade monitors are needed to help oversee the integrity of the barricade by keeping vehicles from ignoring the 
signs and trying to bypass the barricades.  These volunteers are an important part of the festival providing help, 
safety and security. 
 
 
Responsibilities (post-festival Cumberland and Soco) 
*Food vendors will be entering and exiting at this barricade. 
*Open and re-close barricade as needed. 
*Notify the volunteer coordinator when all food trucks have dispersed. 
*Do not leave barricade unattended, until Ben Scales or the volunteer coordinator say it no longer needs to be 
manned. 
 
Responsibilities (post-festival Montford and Cullowhee) 
*Food vendors will be entering onto Montford from Cullowhee.  They start lining up at 6:30pm. 
*NO vendors will be entering from Montford Avenue. 
*Barricade should not be opened, except for emergency personnel. 
*The vendor coordinator will provide instructions of how and when to admit vendors into festival grounds for 
packing and loading.   
*Vendors will exit down Montford Waneta barricade. 
*Do not leave barricade or vendor line unattended, until Ben Scales or the volunteer coordinator says it no longer 
needs to be manned. 
*Once vendors and stage are cleared from Soco and Cullowhee, barricades will be pulled down Montford closer to 
the corner store to open up Soco and Cullowhee completely.  Ben Scales will make that decision. 
 
Responsibilities (post-festival Montford and Waneta) 
*Food vendors will be entering onto Montford from Cullowhee.  They start lining up at 6:30pm. 
*NO vendors will be entering from Montford/Waneta for ANY reason. 
*Vendors will exit from Montford/Waneta barricade when finished loading.  Volunteers will need to move barricade 
as vendors leave and replace. 
*Do not leave barricade unattended until Ben Scales says it no longer needs to be manned. 
 
 
Suggested Items to Bring 
*Cell Phone 
 
 
Shifts 
*7-9pm or until needed 
 
 
Reminders 
*You can pick up your volunteer packet beginning the Tuesday before the festival at the Montford Community 
Center, 34 Pearson Drive. 
*Packets not picked up before the festival can be picked up at the Welcome booth during the festival. 
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